Dear parent,
Within the next few months your child will be joining us onboard our floating classroom where we
strive to instill a sense of wonder, appreciation and responsibility in your student for Puget Sound. One
of our favorite parts of this trip is to see the students’ faces the first time they see plankton under a
microscope, or touch sea life that just moments before was in the water below. We want to share this
awe-inspiring experience with you and our future students by posting photos on our website and social
media. If you consent, please sign the photo release below and return it to your teacher who will turn
it in on the day of their field trip. Thank you.

Permission to Use Photograph
Subject: Marine Science Afloat Trip on (trip date) ___________________________________
I grant to Pacific Marine Research its representatives and employees the right to take photographs of
me/my child and my property in connection with the above-identified subject. I authorize Pacific
Marine Research its assigns and transferees to copyright, use and publish the same in print and/or
electronically. I agree that Pacific Marine Research will use such photographs of me/my child without a
name and for any lawful purpose, including for example such purposes as publicity, illustration,
advertising, and web content. I have read and understand the above.
Student name ______________________________________School____________________________
Address ___________________________________________City___________________Zip_________
Email_______________________________________________________________________________
Signature, parent or guardian_________________________________________ Date______________
____Yes, please add me to your mailing list to receive our quarterly email newsletter and information
about how my student can be nominated as steward of the month, submit a drawing to our gallery, or
access our creature features.
____No, please do not add me to your mailing list at this time
Marine Science Afloat is a non-profit organization that is working hard to provide educational trips to all students, no
matter their ability to pay. As a 501 (c)(3) non-profit, we rely on donations to both provide scholarships to schools and
students and to keep tuition low for all students. Visit our website at www.marinescienceafloat.org and consider making a
donation today. Thank you for supporting this amazing opportunity for Northwest youth.
Marine Science Afloat, a program of Pacific Marine Research (EIN 91-1271685)
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